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face of the 
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grounds, Moosepa 
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and Friday. Octo 
Superintendent (

. ok «HaStodai. 1IHH
tural, department and the manual train- 
ing school director Fletcher Peacock, and

8«e He «o Longer Suffers WIIJi ?
Mrs. Bdgar Beer and infant son, who

: SBttWS^.TKXO
return to their home In Toronto on

DYE.
•>

PROVI thatin

Agricultimri Exhibits Are FarSir* DYOLA
;f..|rapl),s.BQpth.,^  ̂ «onedyefor

; —— < ? kj -, All Kinds of cioth." I. Chatham, Sept. SB—Rain JIMl[

SOUTHAMPTON ondndtye^thelleMi^mkhiCfai" bu't did
OUUimtmriUN , not put . damper on the 

Southampton, -Set*. 20—G. A. Géant *hç aurécrous a

m xjars Z.2& SHSassSrst
to Rev. Mr. Rutledge, who was hunting noon and night and jarge crowds 
with him.. pected on excursions tqmorrow. The.

Dr. McIntyre, of Hawkshaw, formerly weather promises fair for the horse 
of St. John, has bought an automobile 
to assist him in his extensfifotonietice.

E. M. Sawyer and wife, iFLow 
Prince Willmm, York county, have 
moved here to reside. Mr. Sawyer

Andrew CaverhiU’s blacksmith 
will con

m
anyone9 .

I X y can use.
**rM

•c*:
'

ST. 6E0R6E «S «ÜÏÏS

St George, Sept. 18-rrThe ladies of the bjMte an admittedly strong ticket. to Vancouver (B. C.j
■i5r.^aaMi3 «styrü'ÆtS’SS

- “■ p,“’ •“ * - sur ““ - - ”•*
. ftags and a large number of myited Douglas Cochrane, who has been cook Miss Agnes Fountain, of Kouchibou- kinds of medicine, was treated by phy-

guests enjoyed the whist and “hop” that and steward with his brother, Capt.Geo. guac, has returned to Portland (Me.), sicians, but yet the Headacl
followed. During the evenihg Harry «ochrone, came to bis home at Curry- after a visit to her parents. A short time ago I was a.
•Leitot, thé popular manager Of the v‘Ue this week, having been away over Robert Scott has returned from Dal. “Fruit-a-tives” and I did so, with I 
Nickel, sahg delightfully, his rich full * feat- housie and. is spending a few days with must confess, very little faith. But after
voice showing to great advantage in a Cranberry picking has begun on the his parents at JardinevlUe, before re- I had taken them- for three days, my 
happy selection. Miss Nellie Mooney ac- Shepody marsh. The crop is poor. turning to Pine Hill College. Headaches were easier and in a week
eompknied him on the piano. Cake and Wm. McGorman Is visiting relatives in Miss Lena Livingston, teacher at Mo- they left me.
coffee were served after midnight and Moncton. - lus R.iver, spent Sunday with friends in After I had taken a box of these ta li
the- affair was* easily the event of the . Mrs. Bunting, of Çoston, visited her town. . lets, my headaches, were quite cured,
season. The committee of ladies in slster, Mrs. John Russell, here this Week. ^ • At, Williston. who during Mr. My appetite was always poor and my 
charge were highly commended on. the Mrs. Harry Atkins and Mrs. Andrew Parues’ absence, managed the. Royal stomach bad—and now my appetite is 
success of the'1 evening by those present. Klerstead, of St. John, are the guests of Canada here, left Friday foi splendid and my digestion excellent.

.- They were Mrs. George E. Frauley, Miss Mr- and Mrs. Edward Cote, at this Bridgewater (N. S.) I had become thin said weâk, from the
Annie Bradley, Mrs. Jas. Southard and P1**. Mrs. David Mitchell, of Winnipeg, who constant Headaches but now not only
Miss Bessie McGrattan. • Mrs. J. R. Russell visited Moncton "as been vlslting-her mother, Mrs. Rob- have I been cured of all these

'Z&Lm sale of the ^Wilber- farm

°Vhee‘WingW^on opened 'with a. A- ^ge|% of Bu^^' has "

„ vengeance Monday morning. Before ®nd thc property, which has been owned V.oly..^£R Seminar^, Halifax,
noon four lords of the woods were laid for s<Mne y*ars by John K. Dlxson, has t°beKln bis theological studies,

à low, saying nothing of the deer that feU been bought by Warren and Oscar Dow- ,.'.ss Amodie Bourque, of Moncton, is.* to the lucky ones. Hunters Wereront in »%- Cur^yville. . -xn^w?iends ** B”rtoi^ie.
scores and told the usual stories on their iMayor W. K, Gross and family, of „ , Ross, trained nurse,- of
return. While this section of the prov- Moncton, spent Sunday here, coming u. ”1™ 51|£landsJ (Mass.), is visiting 

. . inçe does nqt get the newspaper space down by auto. parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ross, at
V^corded other game régions, it js in Teghap, formerly of New Ire- „ T ,

many respects ahead of any other part ^ *t the home of his sister, Mrs. St- John, has returned
of the country. The game is here, easy Williamson, at Albert, op Friday. He « >, after vl,ihn8 her cousin, Mrs. A,
of access, with every, kind of woodland ^«s 64 years of age. the burial took , ,,
pleasure, with streams where trout fJa‘‘e on Sunday afterfioon at New ;Ire- visitinv > °#
abound and ducks feed undist«rbed,wlth .W. -, H.SÆî*on/n4 vteimty.
hardwood ridges where partridge abound t Mr. and Mrs. John RfisseU, of Mono X tc PkWkism (‘f
aSSd sandy horse-backs where foxes den, •*““» ®re toe guests of relatives here, m, L.*? .rtfod (Me') -today to join 
and stunted growth where rabbits bur- Mrs. Russell, whq has a very sweet and 

.row. . splendidly trained voice, favored the
If the visits of transportations.experts, Bapfet congregation with a solo, at' the NORTON

a tew weeks at the home of her barentZ Ja*e* K- Gallagher and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McGormaii. Mammie Gallagtier are spending-a, few

a dull week when some one big in trans- Miss Nellie Rogers returned to Sack- '“j Be”to" and Nf* Y*r|‘
portât ion affairs has not visited this sec- '*iB today to resume her studies at ML , Miss^Jessie Bums returned Saturday 
Ron. The faith of J. Sutton Clark in ABison University. This year she en- Glasgow (N.S.), where she
LTtang has never weakened and it be- the junior class. was visiting her slster, Mrs. Cummings,
gins to look as if his efforts, on behalf 0 Th.e members of Golden Rule Division, , dearie Noddm, of Moncton, is 
of this undoubtedly great natural ^har- f- of ;T, are making arrangements for Mr «JrMwîi! r »
bor, were about to receive the recogni- 9?e celebration on September 80 of tHe Mrs' Jo*ln Jamieson returned
lion they deserve. TT^ 71st anniversary of the founding of the Ld^y fîom 8pendln* a f*w days in

Percy W. Thomson, of St. John, is 3o,I“ Temperance order. rerierreten.
Sere In connection with hydro-electric Word has been received of the mar- f davs^i Rn^tînSaturday spend a 

. iffarrs. , riage at New Westminster (B. C.), of , „ ,
Mrs. J. J. Kerr and baby with the Wright, son of W. O, '?*v,k*

sSs® SSgSFgtcaag
iMssttïSSSts: fâ£t&rtîffiî!ïs.-t: 3rS8BsiiE#à 
.'XrA'-JSStt. «anas rttaa.1*-*- *“ * ? was s «£ ssas jsjsrast s *"» Mrs. Edward O’Neill (nee Miss Mc- Ptocré,, and prosperity. ' rIvHy l»7tohell ôf S, L®
Qtoanj, of St. John, is seriously ill.- °L^1,b-Crt’ wha 1" the Presbyterf^n church.’here Kst

Sardines are very scarce and the price “ld Proimrty there to Mr. evening.
sway up. Oliver, has purchased a residence from Mr and Mrs- wr- Tr Pnwiov —--W> NEWCASTLE - ^5VftiSSf*«3 »J

' ké-J •” • «.”■ ■ - wtffrFiac,Miss Elisabeth Oldfield took place to SALISBURY , ïlTîn 'ÎA !
St. Mary’s cemetery yesterday after- - . e.„.v___ - t ™ -, . „ M!ést8eldîèSept.;lB^MK afid'*«rs. W.
noon. Miss Oldfield was 84 years old. Sab?bury, Sept. 22—Mr. and Mrs. Brittain were vety much surprised Fri- 

- She leaves a brother, Humphrey, and a Beaumont, of Albert (N, R.), and their day evening when several of their friends 
sister, Mrs. John Maddox, in Washing- two children are the guests here of Mrs S°toercd at their residence in Eage Rock 
ton state. She died at the residence of Beaumont’s father Daniel J O’Neill to shower congratulations on them, it h$r niece, Mrs. James Hopkins. Among the visitors herl on Satoréav being the fourteenth anniversary of their

. ^George' McLean, collector of rates at were rIv A E fflll AT! marriage. They received many presents.
Strathadam, who was stricken with Petitcodiac, and Jones’ and Daniel i Mr„®°d M”- Jones arid daughter left 
paralysis several weeks ago- and- iKed MacNaugWon of Moncton ^ « last Monday for a trip to Boston.

æ srBÆSKSaîs SSS «5? *"25 £ "* - M“-Har^ of Whitneyville, and Miss May, William D. Murray, of Wheaton Set- ina a fe^ ’ Hampton’ is 8Pend-

and Mrs. David Mandergon, of New
castle. The funeral services were con-

^aK H«nly S”ton’ B’ m ^"The death]
Nk*castie^ WfT 1 ton™ XThhn MVTnlm occurred at her home, at Main River,

Friday, of Mrs. John Fahey, after a]
James Brander and ffldess of Bright*, disease. Mrs'-Fahey

j^hemrriage of John Archibald Dun-

nett and Miss Martha J., daughter of U Yu^hfedSSLS
Isaac Blackmore, both of Sillifier, was

t solemnised by Rev. J. F. McCurdy at tor is Mra James Malüerm^‘of • ]rhe Orangemen, «ta regaHa, formed
. the mdnse, Redbank, Sept. 15 inst. Rivtr The toeral ™ 15® and marched: from their hall to

Ôtofer Cleveland, of New Glasgow Interment was in the Cathnlic^^rWv î*6 °],urch» and ’after the service re-
■ Friday ev‘ning with h“ **«-*££* t g

D. J. Buckley, Fred Burtt, Vfllard Al- toxI^^ita^’w^opeJteT ujmiS *** W d"f£t*,> Mn Jenldne- Ù 
VstwreV CrOCkCr ViS‘têd Frederie- Saturday ^ and

V <-Co»^teS“ette vWiUdiS^^d S Pr^-”ngntovDorra5y ebSdren^f ^Son^re he^8*

&TF^erirttendjJiKh P* £2 raU'toS^wUSd AmonV the Zis 7t Jewett-Ad- 
; Miss Loma Parker, of MU^Bb re- taTdectore Wned nure«, asristod wed^ werc Mrg. jeWetL;of

Sfea s.'a,Tvyss*.s
Hopewell hill *MCh"£S5£”S3S

itfjaawafttes «ssaarj^jsrsrap
SkS»<5S, ■at 1M5 E 2ft*. ..h, ” Ko. ,,.*“' *
the Liberal party. held at this place to- bave ben visiting Mrs. Palmer’s parents 
night, Councillor M. Pye, of Hopewell at McNarm, have returned to their home 
Cape, and,ex-Warden W. I. CataVattw ti-Wooleriton (Mass.)

ili"' - Misses Thueea and Gladys' Johnson
! have returned to their home in Attleboro 
; (Mass.), after « visit to relatives in Mc- 

- Nttlap. - ' ' <V «- ; ■ ■ -.( ■ .■ - « . -j..-:.
- Mrs. Thayer, of Quincey (Mass.), has 

also returned te her home after visiting 
friends at McNMm. . v-

Rex ton, N, B., Sept 28—R. B. Patter
son. of Richlbuctp, * student of ÿtae 
Hill College, occupied the pulpit in St 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church here Sun
day and favorably impressed the congre-

yJP. Mrs, James McN-aim and children, of 

, - McNairn, -have been visiting Mrs. M.
.* », Pawcett, Dorchester. ;.if''sSxX.' ..

I Mi»s Bernice Sharp, of Moncton, is 
ytaittag. her aunt Mrs. Neil-McEachern,

-v-v vyvüi
Mrs. G. Brooks, «of - Framingham 

(Maas.), I* visiting her father, D. Dun- 
lay, at Bass River. ^

Duncan Campbell, of Oak, Bay, Resti- 
gouche county, is renewing acquaint- wMch 
unces at Bass River.

,- Mrs. A. Brown has returned from a**00* ^®pi*0^A«nts, Falling of tee wm ^eld herfe
Annapolis (N. S.), and is spending some Womb, Painful or Irregular Periods, Baptist charch onîstjaî - C ™

. snd. Mrs. • Plis», of New H|

no» MATweU « SS»!, ■ Mrs. Ï*. Mclnerney has gone to War- *nt free on request. Write today.

ren (Mass.) to visit hef sister. dress Mrs. M. Summers, Sox ;
’ The Misses Oussle and Jessie IWckin- Windsor. Qnt 1

Taylorville, Ont.

«V
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ntoMiS-oo Co„ Limited, ■ Mo„w„Tb.

to try t of

are ex-

rac-

number were: Mrs. Wm. Johnston,

SOUPS
' Hiçhiy concentrated ; one Hn
tey«6tq*““E f«niiy j

F Purest and best
er

.has ingredients.

2£'Æ
■J W. CLASH,, 

M*frn
Montreal

m-J_____r-rzrr JR
BERT CORNEIL.

York j J. L. -Stewadt, The

<2mmwi fl
a prise. Miss Great Connely captured Gipsy Simon Smith is holding evange- ton] N. Land^Thl' Times Moncton-

saar ™d -- ** srasaaîa' sw

EHsFF5’736 SSrHr.1; dl
mSs Miles snent the week-end in hnm v^mi’ Mrt. Pferey Ora- line Peters, Canobiej Corà P. McLoon (Me>? Gifford Somers, Whitneyville,

Fredericton ^ the week-end in ha™- la?t JHis body waa taken Chatham; Dorothy Lincoln, Denny Wife “ward Bury, Northwest Bridge, Jol,

3*mb&»î-î æHSHEm FH
EB™™ SsSS

sey Mr. Wiles was also here for the short time before going to New York, town KMP.ta V Daley, Miss Bessie Somers, Mrs Man
' « ' rob 1 , a, - i Mrs. Aseta Shaw, of WoOdatock, is Newcastle- Charles^E- French; DiUon, Montana; Mrs. James

• J5' Sarry Thompson, of St John, is visiting Mrs. H. N. Boyer. Mm H O Arthur "'r a”d H. Currie, Attleboro (Mass.) ; Mrs. Flora
visiting her mother, Mrs. James Strong, --------------- Cox. C Brown l^^m. ^! r, ^Ura Stewart, Mrs. James McDonald, Mr,
jiftruasuWaJS" *r woodstock s »,£riM«zra,i ,'irLss as,M,ï,?i&SLSr%s
■JS2*B «“«■ "v«w- •*b,avt.iim,AnBawna«gsa«>»«- 8SSr& tSSiSrtftS y°Ung ^ °®Cer9 have" recently made reveral wi- sSy H TaAr ^ life ^Toh *' Watlin*> Watting (N. B.); John E. Mo

on Friday evening last. successful searches for liquor on the rail- Ure (Ln,~ s pL!ud st; Johni Lean, Little Branch; Mrs. A. G. Hit,-
tl.*1 Frh nn ZV way property. There Is e suspicion that MChatham^ 1 , to“- Edith,F. Hinton, O. G. Hinton,
the guest of Mrs. Edward Erb on Sat- Mqbor is being -brought In, but the brouvM lkrv^^J^A! l*” B«tburét; J- P. Whitney, Frank Scott,
urday last. „ searches would indicate by some other L today St. John; A. G. Mann, North Sydm-v,

Mr. ana Mrs. E. Erb tad daughters, route than by rail From appearances tom°™>F h«e for tad Mrs Tho6. j Jeffrey7 MBs Margot
Pauline and Evelym speutN^unday with Md the police record, there is .les, .^ ‘coto w^n hë Hi Jeffreï’ Gerald Black, Newcastle; Llova,
ivlatives at CoUma. drunkenness in town than for a long Mira^i toir cstab(,shed for the A. Drew, H. J. Mann, St. John; Mis,

time. The liquor brought here is taken Judehur isxrtill advaiwsd-.nH th. »i«. Beesie G. H. Dick, Newcastle; Morris 
to Other points. itC ^cls£*«A ^ t 3*1 Murphy, Claude L. Moore, Moncton, J.

fcas&ssî’iUÆ
sawsgggg zæsss. æ&Ësxs-«*. Wv.ttara-'ss
” °tat* erj^SSSS-S «HFa «c?sfe*

BHBHÿStèxgùv*Ses issf$2BB56f'S*m£
îtach Zttontio^’ Iré2nstoatlnn« iî^hî! Mrs. Rogers, Chatham; Mrs. Ellsworth 
keë^n^are‘^eu^Sy ^ ^ I<rown Seabrook (N. HO ; John A. Kin-

Visitors today were from all' parts of St'JohB’ Hethenngton New-
the province and many St. John people and Mf' Mal'olm Pl£![ett'
were on the list. Some of those who Thompson, Lower Napan; T^os.
registered at The Dally Telegraph booth. J-.Jeffrey> Newcastle; Mrs. P. A. For- 
were; <■ (, V

Mrs. James-BryCe, Napan; J. Z. Çur- 
rie, M. D., MrS.*J. Z. Currie, Boston; E.
Hannay, Boston; Bonnie Havilandjterry.
Road; Mrs. J. Currie, Moorfleld; C.
Fraser McTaviaJy. Wa^ôn Hill; Harry j

al there.Take “Fruit-a-tives” SOfcTS hoc«*• 
for 82.50—trial sise, 25c. At dealers or 
from Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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HARTUND.
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tigs Offered by tfie harbor at L’ctfiflg, 
• tnen the country may look for develop

ments at this port. Of late R has been

RICHIBUCTO
Richibucto, Sept 22—Captain W. E. 

ForbeS came home On Friday after mak
ing the highest score in the competition 
for the Moncton. vCitisens’ Challenge 
Shield.

Mrs. Chcsley Q. Ruck, who was for

Thursday to her home in St. John.
Miss Irene- Jardine and Miss Maydc 

Jardine, of Portland (Me.), who were 
spending several weeks’ vacation with 
their father, James A. Jardine, left on 
Thursday. They intend spending a few 
days with their sister, Mrs. C. D. Buck, 
St John; before returning to Portland.

Hudson Stewartj'JMi M. A. of Wyctiffè 
College Toronto, Who was spending a 
short- vacation with-his parents, Mr. and 

•libs Stewart, has gone to Van- 
«(». C.) Mr. • Stewart will be on.

t
«’Vt

The young couple 1 
the early train. > ;

Hubert True of this town, and Mise 
Beulali Grant -of Aroostook Junction, 
were married, today sit the home ef the 
bride.

The case of McKensie vs. Bohan, be
fore the county court today, was set-

- St.
M

K

tied.
The Misses- Sherrard .vs. the Town, of 

Woodstock, a question of tax—a non
jury case—will be taken up Friday. In
ternational Harvester Co. vs. Hayward 
will also be taken up Friday. There 
were-three applications for naturaMsa- 
tion, «■'i.:

Marshmallow sauce is a good accom
paniment to coffee ice cream.

Pears may be used instead of applei 
to make delicious fritters.

B
douvet
defined this fall and will have the posi
tion of dean in the new theological col
lege soon to be opened at Vancouver. 
He will teach Greek, Hebrew and Latin.

My. and Mrs. Jl Harry Baird, with 
baby son, are away on a vacation trip;

Mrs. Herbert Curran was called away 
today to hfer old home in Maine by the 
very serious illness- of her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce M. Brown and 
their two children arrived home on Sat
urday from a- vacation visit to Mrs. 
Brown’s relatives in St. John and Fort 
Fairfield, and a-.trip through northern 
Maine, where Mr. -Brown has relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Plenny B. Dickson and 
two youngest children went on Satur
day to Napan, Northumberland county, 
to spend, a vacation at Mr. Dickson’s old 

',homek ï....- ■ v ••• ....
Miss Hatton, of jScotchtown (Que.), is 

a guest -of Mr, and Mrs. J. Fred, Mac- 
Dougall, her sister.

as the gttest of his 
dfrey.

. jltely left oà> Tuesday 
morning for Rpthesay to resume his 
studies m school. ’

=
MALDEN

Malden, Sept 22—Mr. and. Mrs. J. R.
Butler, Mrs. D. J. Ryan and Mrs. W.
H.~ Cushing spent Tuesday with rela
tives in Port Elgin. ‘ -V-.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spence spent Sun- 
relatives iri. Port Bigin.

Sarah Briggs, who -has 
working in Mount ABtson - College, 
turned to her home'here on Friday 

Wm. A. Duncan, teeaher of Malden 
school, spent Sunday at his home- to 
Shemogue. -

Mr. and Mrs. E; D. Mahoney spent 
Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Better.

Daniel McDonald, of- Portland (Me.)’, . ». x 
is spending a few Weeks with Me emit, V 
Mrs. J. D. Lane. ;. n’f : ~ ^

. . ... . „''ThfeKbody éf-Haxry Speece, «oa,-«ar
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Babain tost their Mr. and Mrs. John Spence, who died in

, Cambridge (Mass.), was brought home 
to Maldéh (N, B.) by Saturday’s train 
for burial. Mr. Spence was a native of 
Maiden. He Is survived by-a wife and 
four Children tad leaves to mourn be
sides his sorrowing wife, Ms parents.two 
brothers, Bert and RioMa,-<at home; and 
two sistèn, Mrs. M. Trenbolm, of Caw 
Spear; Mrs. Annie Herbert, of Boston. 
Interment took place - at Bayfield ceme
tery, services being conducted by. Rev.
Mr. Brownell. My. Spence was well-end 
favorably known and will be missed by 
a large circle of friends. -,*•» *>.* ...» -, - 

C.- B. Rayworth has Just finished,« 
large brow of logs for Daniel Stack.

Mrs. G. F. Strang, of Malden, left 
Monday morning for Chicago, where she 
will spend some time with her aunts.

Mrs. W. IL Cushtog left this morning 
for Sackvllle to spend a few days, £ 
her old home, „

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A- Hartnett spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

REXTON v
•A# lHAMPSTEAD

• -Hampstead, Sept. 22—iRev. D. PattCr-
day withpreached fax appropriate sermon to 

the members Of the several lodges of the 
Orange association Of Queens county, 
west, on Sunday at the church at Hiber
nia. ■ v ■. ■ «■■■■.:« .t rs.

son Ibeen
rl•Mr

« v<,

«■ cr” S> «

* lton
t childyoungest 

©OC died quite

GREENWICH HILL
Greenwich Hill, .Sept. 18—W. Harvey, 

of Brown’s Flats, was visiting friends in 
Greenwich Sunday. ie 

A. B, MaKinney, of Boston, is spend
ing his vacation with his father, H. L. 
•MaKinney, at the Beach House, -A

Mrs. W. N. Day is spending a tew
*Mr(îfs»sWBsdfii

from an attack of- la grippe, tl 
convalescing.

Wilmot T. Pitt, ,of the steamer May 
Queen, spent Friday With his family

will move to 
will reside
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*These Two Devices Give

The Meister- Touch
“Most Human of all"

Great pianists like de Pachmann, Scharwenka 
and Carrent»-—they have the meister touch— 
the genius and ability to get the much-talked- 
of singing tone ” out of a piano.
To reproduce this tone is impossible on any 
but the

>é ili X I

s'; a-

i
APOHAQUI4

Apohaqui, Sept. 22—Ralph Sccord ar
rived home last week from Lowell 
< Mass.), being summoned by the serious 
illness of his mother, Mrs. Jas. S. Se- 
cord. - -A

AZ'4here.

àFred. Crabb and, family w 
St. John shortly, where they 
during the wlntaq# ,. , « >

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar-pay were visiting 
friends in St. John lest week. - :

James Cochrane^ of Brown’s Flat, cap
tured a. fine moose on Monday, •

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Oddie had visite 
flrS from St John. last , week,

Mrs. A. E. Pitt and Miss E. A. Wal- 
ent Monday with Mrs. W. L.

John, are guests, df Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar 
D^. Angui

'r~^ 4'/
A. T. Ganohg, mail clerk, was here 

on- Saturday en route to y his home in 
Snyder Mountain to spend the Week-end.
wÇot^re^^ot^:
tending the- funeral of tiré late Mrs. 
Lisde Perry.
- Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. Folkins enter
tained very pleasantly on Wednesday 
evening last. In "the form of a poverty 
party. Thé lady and gentleman having 
the most suggestive costume in keeping

KR&âM-n«er$Uflc>
James Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Chiu, Ames have been 
ding a tew days with relatives in 

mogue. vjSg '
' ’J #spen

Shen S
For an apple and lemon filling for 

cake; grate two apples and scald them 
with two eggs and the rind and Juice 
of a lemon. Stir In a cupful of sugar. 
When the mixture cools, use as a Mpeg 
between layers. Covet the top of the 
cake with whipped erring lt\.; .. *7-

■ spe AT a counter-balance to your lack of profes
sional training, the expression control in this 
great instrument is designed to give the real 
Meister- Touch.
The two opposing disphragms shown in 
illustration breathe the tone out like a singer 
—make the touch flexible and give the tone 
shading and really human expression. With 
the Meister- touch you can emphasize any 
note or chord, or the entire melody—or only 
the accompaniment.

Ws will make a generous allowance in 
exchange fee your old piano.

'
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* DEALERS EVERYWHERE
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ta visiting .Mrs. 
for a few weeks.

.y st. Stephen |,
St. Stephen, Sept. 22—The annual 

meeting of the Woman’s Baptist Mis
sionary Union of the maritime provinces 

in the Union street 
October 14, 18 and

as am
Wilfred —MÊ-'M

P- A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL
TO aU women: I wlti send free witii 

my home, t
positively cures Leucorrhoea, Ulcer-
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2DAfliance wiU h^i a 
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»K,m Robinson, re- 
ay, f[om an automobile 
ictbn and St. John, and 
f flic exhibition at Fred-
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